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Ecology of the Devonian charophyte algae from 
the Holy- Cross Mts 
ABS'l1RAiCT: Mass oceuueIliCe of the cllaa-.ophytte algae in the DeVQndan of rtlbe 
Holy Cross iMts !Was Ik>r the firoSt !time recorded. Charophyte s-g.ecies KIlT'Pi'lt&ktl4 
oscole,nsis has /beep. IfIo-und !in the M.idd1e :to Upper DevQnian loounldaxy Ibe-ds ()f the 
Gal~zd,ce 'syncUne. !l'he associated eCihinoderm-,spiculitic micr-ofades, dtstr.iJbutional 
pattern and 'taphonomic data ;point to the aUllochthonous nature df the .fo-ssioi assem-
blage. The very dWetm1Iied IbLota at Ithe Ich'ai'OP'hyte-ibeard:ng levetl aa-e to lbe mter-
preled a'S a reIi'Ct Of a 'Unique comm'uni:ty of the charophyte mea.d()!W,s related to 
generally open meriale haibitat. The n-oo-aclualistlc, open marine 'Charac'ter of the 
' .. genus Karp&7IJSkY4 is emphasd.zed., 
INTRODUCTION 
Among iprlmirtiMe, SiluriSlIl to Early CaJlboniferous cha:rophyte aLgae 
the moot typicall are the TiroC'hiliscaceae, difierdlllg ,from Rec.en:t forms in 
first order by the dextral ooi'ling of 'the enveloping cehls. They aTe knOWlIl 
chie'ily f.:rom t'he lDevonian of tbe Soviet Union and North America, and 
they halVe aIlso !been found tin Poland (Nehring 1971, BaJ.iilskl 1.973). 
The presenit paper contains the treSUllts of dnvestigations Of a newly 
, ,dlisooveried maSs oocurreIllCe of ltihe fl'r.oChi!1iScaoeaei'Il :the D.evondan of 
the HOly Cl'WlS tMts (Tex't-tiJg. 1). 'l1he T.rochiillisoaceae. as opposed to ge-
nerall non-marine extant chaTOphyltes; are frequently associated 'Wii.1!h 
.niaricne sed!iments and Ihiota (e.g. Peck 1934, and others), and itbe descri-
bed <X.'C'U!l"rell a[lso ibelongs to this !type. ConclJusions :from a deUrilled 
ecolagJic analysis axe a basis -for the dliscUSSion on ;pa;leoenvironm'€lltal 
signlilficance of pri:mdtive charophytes t(1Raok:i 1981.) . . 
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GEOiUOGIC SlIDTTIN.G, 1MA'l1ER'lAIL A:NID METHODS OF ST>UDY 
The inlVleStigated gy.rogamt€S (cailciiled !parts Of the rfemalle repi-oduc-
tiv'e organ of .c}tarophytes) were tfoupd "an' lthe mnd rutrai quariy located 
on a :lriJH soutVb. otf !Poslowd,oe (dn the notthe:m JimIb of ith'E! Gal~zice sy.nc-
1i:ne; cf. Text-<figs 1-2) in 'the western part of the (HOlly Cross ' Mts. 
Organoci<eItri'tall and cara[ limestones oontainiing AlveoliteUa, Alveolites 
arid Crassialveolites (see also FiIlonowicz1973), exlpOS€d' here, ibelong -to 
the ,}owenrnost pan ,of a 'thick seqUEmc;e of stromatoporoid-co:raJ lime-
stones termed the Sitk6WIka iBeds by KazmJi.erczalk (19701). 'TIhey aTe txa-
:::iitiona1'ly [(see Karz.mie:rczak 197,1 fur review) considered 'to be :ro:alIilly 
of Upper Givetian age(-:- StringooephaJus Stage). #~:e.v~, ",~r:eQetl't 
s'hirly od' conodonJts (Rada 19'80) . shows, '1Jhatt , they~~.;ihe ; Midfdll<:,::td 
UpPer 'Devonian IboundarY. ' " , ,,':'.'.:l.\:ir:;~ ' , < ",,;' .. ,~:),\, :: 
The studied COlll.ection (up to 1000 s'peci!rn~ .Ofg~gqninei)':i~{W.~: 
obtained Iby washdngthe more weaithered and IDaiIdy " ~Ilte~oalaitiO'ng,~ (Mbsi;! 
of the gyrogo.m tes are ItherErl:oN! com;pacted and iW~j:l'thiEid-~, 'and ~akts "6£ 
oosipiher.e arre qu:ilte 'common (Text-fig. 3h). In adW'tion, SI:ightly etched. 
surfaces .00: gyrQgonite-beating ~odk 00lId /thin sections were studied. An 
ecologi'C in~eltation Off the chiaroph)11te il.eVlel was made after the mi-
crofaci,eg inveSttl.gations. aiIld :insolulble ireSid'UiUm were studied in quanti-
tative lj;,ertrnS (~ee Rackti. & BaiUnski 191811 loir methods). ~. pr~paTy 
geochelmica8. cilaraclteristios <XI; carbonalte [raction were estiJni:at(~i:( 10/. ' t'h~ 
caITcu!laltion of Jatffrezo & Rena·rd (19'719) indexes ;for sa,linIity [sr+N~ ,+ 
+' Kx4 + tMJg/lO] ani for ronltinenta:1 wl'Uences [Fe +M'nx2].E.J.em,ap.tS 
Kanld.Na were deltermi:nedon FLAPHO-4 flame pho1;Qm<Erl;Ei,~dMg, 
Sr, Fe a~d tMn fWlere anaJ.yzed usi.n!g Pye-Unicam SP-1900 atomica,~q-rp-
tion spectrophO'tome't€!r ii:n ~ air-a'C€'tyUene flame. " ' . 
':' ,: . '; 
r, 
Systematd~ .of ithe rnrop1rilliscooeae is a lIJ)a1ite:r ofoonsiderable~ '~a­
greement (see e .g. p~ &; · :Morales 1966, Oonkin ~, al. 1'9704,Saj:da'k9v,. 
sky&.Schalik:hJ"HF6".w~~ ~hern & ,Lu Hlli:-nan 1980). ,The 9'\ltllors 
a<;Oept' tlhe .Jomwept : Of· ~C~t :(1002k:w ho diStinguiShed t\vo m~h~IOigiCaJ. 
&ioups { " (renara ' o(qr~~i 1:9~~) 'Wuthm 'thjs family'dJiJffleringUi ' t~tr, 
developIDent of aPolar' ~';'1ilke structure. The pro~ .rec.og!jj:bicm.'of 
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Fig. 1. Lo{;ation .00 thecha!,O'phyte~bear~g depos.iJt$ ,(arrowed) in Po'laIld (A), Kiel-
Ce Tegion in t 'he H oly C,ross Mts (B ), and i n Poslo}\'ice area (C) 
Pig. 2. Exposure oIf the 'chal'o'phyte.iboo,rting deposi,ts at Poslow.vce; A -B - lithologi,c 
sets disting uished in ,the s,equence (see Text·,fig. 5) 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLON·�CA, VOL. 31 G. RACKI & M. RACKA, FIG. � 
Gy.rogunites Karpinskya oscoLensis (Samoilova) 
a, b - side and apical views of unctistorted specimen; c-f, i-m - sicie views of gyrogonites; 
g - basa! view of gyrogonite; h - cast o-f oosphere. Note proiatc sh:.µe of gyrogonltes (e.g. 
non-compncted specimen in Fig. 3m), different ctevelopmenl and preservation of coronula 
cells (e.g. coronula unit - arrowed, and pits after them in fig. 3l; se� al.ęo reck 1934, Pl. 
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this Strudturre may ibe dilfficutlt due to the mode of calcification and/or 
preser'Vation (see P,eck 1'934, Kesling & Bonehatm 19-66, iPOOk & MoraJles 
1966, Rwe 19'70, Conkin & al. 19.74) and 'therefore. the concept of 1Jhe 
geIliULs Moellerina a!nd associated ~eci.€s js 1lIl1IC1ear (compare Peck & iMo-
:ra:l~ 1966 wi'bh OanaOn & at 1974, and Conk.in &ConIka.n. 1977). 
The ·1lradtitional (after Peck: 1934) orientation O!f gYl'ogOJ.Jite,s is cC1!llfirined ,by 
the 'piresence .od: a plate ,(!pt I, Fig. 5a-4b) first recognized in the ,ooronulate Trochdli,. 
scaceae, which adentdlf.ies i'ts ba-sal pole (MalS01V 1963). 
Genus KARPINSKY A j~rorft, 195~) Grambast, 1962 
Karpinksya os>colensis (Sa'Ino.iilova, 1961) 
. (l'.exIt.Jfiig. '3 and PI. 1) 
Synonymy: 1961. Trocht!tsclL8 (Karptn8kya) oBcolenBiB n. sp;; Samoilova, p. 206, Figs 1-.1. 
Remarks. The state 'Off preser.vation of the mater.i.aol sometime.s 'makes it ddif-
ficult to .r~ze details of the rupieal st.rurcture. HoWever, the studied gyrogoni-
tes 'o;bviousily !beLo.ng 'to 'the IC'OIJ:lonula·te g·e.nus Karpi:TIIskya.T.be \followdng features 
po.int to thedr identity Wli.th K. oscolensis: (1) large size :(-see Ta'ble 1), ,(2) SJPheroi-
dal-ellipsoidalshape (in Ham's te.rIIllin-ology; vide Peck & Morales 1966), and (3) 
h~gh equatoria!l angle. The!e are only smalldifferenoos in the diameter of the 
ba.g~l.l opening. The.s~ll!died gynogonites ddisplay S'ome variability In the ch.ara·cter 
of the spilraol cells and coronula,bUlt s!i.mi'lar dIfferentiation most :probably occurs 
in t.l!e IR WlISiaJn spec.iJes •. lIIhis. ddent:i\f:icaltd'OIl <is also s-uppo-l"Ited .by the biogeo.grarpru.c 
\ :." 
TaJb!1.e 1 . 
iMeasurem.enlts 1(Ibn mm) of Kanpinskya osool.ensis <Samcll()va) 
He i ght of 018 •• 10 .... Nu.b... of . Oi .... t ... gy .. ogonite W1dth of H.1ght of W1dth of of .pic.l of bi/.a1 i/pi ... l with '. gy .. ogonlt. coronul. coranule op.ning ~p.nlng cella co rony la 
I ' . 
I ... Range 0.82-1.20 0.77-1.16 0.12-0.24 0.36-0.67 0.14-0.31 0.05-0'.12 9-10 
Averaga 1 ',00 0.'94 0.22 . 0.150 Q.22 0.10 10 
NUllba .. 
'of Iteaau- 71 74 33 43 32 22 16 
rementa 
.' 
~ r .. 
data, ibecause K. oscolems was descrilbeld [TOm the u.pper Givetian of the Kurslk 
area "(Ce.rl!tral ,DevOOllian F,ie1d) , in. the Soviet UllIion. . ,.... . 
Nevet.bheless. interspecific limits -oIf the , 3 ', known .'3pelcle.s ·of K ar-pinskya ar'e 
nolt very clear. Some of :the largest Specimens . (e.g •. Text4ig .3d,f) are simila,r to 
K. latiClO'stata ,~edk, 1934) ifl'om the ;Lower Carlbo.nifeTiOUSof the USA :(ef.Peck & 
Morales 1966. C()n.kdin & al. 1974), !but differ in having their ;prolate shape, as well 
as gerremlly weaker carlCiIIkatiQIl of .t.be Spiral cells. The studied .inatermlis di3-
tinguished from :the Atmen'Can rDevonian species K. biUneata ,('P·eC'k, 1934) by its 
_~~ne~a1;Il:r ~Tget si'ze (see al&o :Peck & !M'Q'ra'I:eJL 1.966,. Coll/kliu} &C.()nk,fn 1977). 'In 
,ijll ~he .dther:: , !lSIiedts K. oseolen.sis and K. bHineata . seem to lbequite .similar ·and 
)n~y. :-b~(i:~peoid:k (.seediagnos!i..s .. of K. '6iiineatiz :i.ri CJnk.in & ai. 1974). " . ' 
, •.. ·.L. :.,:. ' ; ' .; .. , ".:; ' , '.' . . 
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WOl..OGtIC SETTIN.G OF THE CHAROPHYTE LEVtEL 
<Members oflthoefollowiing groups were stated (approximately in order 
of biovolume) .in the assemfblage Of the cbarophyt-e-beamng level at Po-
slowke (askeriSk€d are /the dominant taxa within the 'given taxonomic 
gl"OU!p): 
Talbulata: C~adopora sp.*, Thwm:ooJ)!JtT'a .sp. (~dentilNed iby Dr. A. iN'owiilSki); 
Char,ophyta: iKarpinskya oscol.e1lJsis l(Samoilova); 
Echinoidea: Kongielechinus magnitube.rcul.atus Jesionek-S'zymailska *, 2 other uni-
dentilfied genera (spines, coronai plates, IArist'otle lantern elements, tQOths; 
kientbilf.ied Iby Dr. W • .Je.sionek....szymaiIl.sk:a); 
Bracmopoda: Cruroithyris "inf~ata" (Schnur) *, Productetta sp;: 
Gastropoda: Tropidodiscus sp.*, Halopea ·SiP., E'IJ.O(Tnophalu.s sp., ?Platyceras ,sp. I(iden-
tified :by lDr. L. Karczewski); . 
Spo.n~ae: mo.n:a.xone spicules; 
Tentaleuld.'tIida: Dic:rricocoollus mesode.vo1liicus LYaJShenk,o (Ldeint.i;fied by Dr. B. Haj-
lasz); 
OS'tlracoda: MicrocheiLineUa 'af. feeund./l (Prilbyl & Snajdr) *, Aparchites ,cf. CTu,me-
n:a I~Kummerow), Ba4,rdia $p., Ba4rdiocyP'/'is sp., ?HolZineZLa s-p., ?SvisUneUa 
sp. ~ddentilfied ;by J . iMa1ec, M. Se.); 
Crinoidea: S,ten.ocrinus degradus DubaJtolova *, . Anthinocrinus kulagaielnsis Dulba-
tolova, ExaelSwdiscus m.in'l.l.tus ;(IMoore & Jefsfurds). ?Hexacr4n4tes ftp., Medio-
crrinu.s sp. (roentilled ,by Dr. E.GlIuchows:1ci.); 
Ophiuroidea: arm p'lates; 
P-isces: Aocan'tboda I(ltooths, seales), Orossopterygi (ornament.ed stales); 
Bryozoa: Ory:ptosllomata; 
HolorthuTi:aidea: ~ucau.d4na s,p. 
lID. tmn seC'tiions the fol1owing :fossils lWere also recorded: algae (.chie-
fly Girvanella). 'tubular foraminilfera and sdme micrqp:roblematies, 8IIld in 
residuum: oonodcmts l(naTTOW-'Platformed pOOygnathids, Ozarkodina bre-
vis, icriodids, compoundsfor.ms), sco1ecodoolts and llinguiJ..'ids. 
This assemb1Jage is unique !in the stromato:poroid-'Coral sequerroesof 
the Si1;k6wka Beds ii:n containing Iboth a high div·ersity fauna andpre-
dominance of open-marilne tfauna!l g,roups (e.g. echindderms, sponges, 'ten-
taculitids). Presence of the orthocerattid nau'tiJ.oids, scuteH~d trilobites, 
S(jIlle 'brachiopods (altn-ypids, Schizophoria; liar others see tFd;lO'llowU!z 1973) 
and tet:racora!ls (DisphylZum, D~bnikeZZa; ideniifi-ed by T. W;rzolek, M. 
Se.) at Poslowice section lis notaibae tin tlhis context. . 
TAPHO~QM!IC [)AT.A 
The !investigated fossil assemblage includes rEmains which vary wi-
dell.y in theiX size and g~c form, (bu1; the mlQre abundant farms are 
small and sItroingly elongatekt Fossil brienltatiioo t(Text4tg. 4) sometilries 
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podnts to rurrent alClbion ankl this is consistent w~th frequency of single 
valve13 O!f ibrachiopods and GStra·oodes (Text .... figs4~ 'and !PI. 2). On the 














Fig. 4. F["a,gment la! etahed ·s·\lD."IfaJce OIl the gyro;goni!te-lbearing limes·bone Ifrom Po-
slowfce; IliOte slighitly directional arrangement ,of spicu:Les and echinodid ,spines' 
a spicules, b echlnoidspines, c echinoid plates, d ophiuroid plates, e crlnoid columnals, f 
ostracodes, g gyrogonites, h gastropods, i brachiopods, ~ tentacuHtids 
attributed to ctlOD.pacitli.on (se.e PiL. 1', Fdg. 8; and iPIl. 2). As a Whole the 
fossiil. assemlbl.l.age js ra:thetr weilJl preserwd. F.ra;gli1le skeletaJl !remains (e.g. 
microornamenrtaiion of ibrachiiopod valVieS) are quJi'te common. Also gyro-
gonite ridges areoccasionama.y p!"IeBent ·wilth sharp CI"ests (cf. T·ext-fEg. 3 
and !Pl. 1). Their weaker preservation is pl'o'balbly :rela'ted chieDly ita the 
degree olf weathering andlOir dliagenetic effects of compactio.n (see Hac-
qruaert 1932). 
MICLROF.A.CIES DATA 
. The ch:arophytes are abost exclusi.:vely found in a thin (about 50 .cm) 
leve!l of daTIk. lbitumdnous limestone associated wilbh ~ shale par-
. tings (IT'~"Iftgs 2 and r5).Th.is lev-el forms .the, most important' Ipart ·at 
. the, sequene'e of caaca:I"en.~tes and calcisHltites containlng "a . piOOlt". cora:l 
'. fa una. MrorafaciJaIT.ly 'they iI"epr:esenrt \paOked, eChiiinJoderm4SlpreuWc Iblo-
mic.rirtes and ibiope(llmliJCrl1ies, ' (frequently witlh a dl,dtted structure of 
neomOI'!phised rmicrii.itic matrix (iP1.2). The charophyte-bearing lev'e!l is 
~ingwished !by a better deveJ.opeid nodulLa:r str.ucturre. This k1nld . of 
lime:stbnes :is usually mterpreted as rd,epo&ts of a low to moderateene:rgy 
envi1ronimentt with quiCkbioclasti<: sedimentation and ' early ' submarine 
cemenJtation. AS indicated by 1Jhe ostracode articulation, charopbyte-bea-
ring i-ev,eIl can be marked by a slight loWrerinJg of energy ilevel r(seeText.,-
-fig. 5). 
?EOCHEMlCAL DA:TA 
There is no distiJnct Ibrend in chanig,es of geochemical .indexes in .the 
Foslowice section: (Text-'fig. 5). BU't amphirpo;roid~croprdh1.ema.tics liiI'he-
stones~ both 'at 'this locality (be!low a:nkl above of the measul'Ied section) 
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Fdg. 5. Resu'lts oIf ' micrafa.cial, :res.idUJUm oo,d geochemieal mvesti,gatiron.s '00: ' the " P6-
slowlice s,ection ' . 
. Fr~que:ilcies -Of ,' n;r.acrofaunal remaiils " were estLmated' '·for " area 100 mmll, ' I!nd. 'spicules and 
miCrofaun~l fraquenc1esfor' 1.44 mm' (averag~ from 5 'ineaSurments); os. ARTIC. - ' ostracode 
articUlation, PFD' :";':~:Petrogra~hic i~sil Mversit;V. ' " ':, .• : . . .' ,', . . ,_:.1, 
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as at ithe dtherSites ' in the Holy Cross Mlts, as well 'as 'crinoid and bra-
chiopod IldirneSt10rlJes of Ch~y ,(see Radki & BaUnski 1981)ha¥e dist1nc-
.tly (lower :sali.ih:ity ind-eooes ;in c,OimJPa;r'ison t1() chatrophy1;e-<beatrrltnlg ones ;(1:710 
~90 and 230---<3310 respecti'Vle!ly). 
SPA'TIA£LDISTREBUTION 
, , , 
, LQcallity of Pooslowice ,is the :Ili;r8t known Dev-onian site '\Vith abundant 
charophyltoes in the Holy Cross i~nS. It must !be noted how€'V€l', that th.ei'l' 
time and faci:es equivalents {llower part Ofplaty Hm-estones, of Fiil{)Il1()wkz 
1'973) are v.ery pooI'llyexposed in the central part of the Holy Cross Mts. 
Singular gyrogon!ittes of th!eT:roclrildscaceae wwe rEIPortedby Baliiiski 
(1'973):£r<Jm the sJ;r.omato!por.oid-coral limestones at JurkOlWice-Budy rn 
the ,eastern part of the Holy Cross Mts. 
":E1NVJiRONlMENTA!LI:N.TERPRETATION OF THE CHAROPHY:TE JlEVEL 
The presented data on tapbanomy, petral-ogy an'<ispatial Idistribution 
suggesttha t \large scale postmartem rtransport of any elementaf the 
.wnallyzed assemblaige is unlli'kely. A't /the time of the Middle -to Upper 
DeVlOnianboUlIldary the nearest land ,environ'mrenrt; (as ;pdssible source of 
freshwater cftlssills) was ce'l"tatinl1y outside 'tIhe Holy Cross Iregion I(see 
PajiChlowa 19'70, Ba[iiislki 19:7'3). 
At presenlt, there jg no ev1idence for the existence o.f near:byemerged 
aI'€as, e.g. an isla,nd suggested by Sdbol-ev (19(9). Ala. mOWn sediments 
of this age ~T-e puxe carbonates wtltth many organic ibuild-ups (KaZlni€l'-
czak 1971). Also ,in the inlVlE!S'ttgated sectianr-eSiduumanrl geoChemical 
data {Texi; ... :Ilig. 6) point 1X> ::low and aillmost UIlvariable continentaIl supPly. 
Brtumlinosilty of 'C~:I'QPhy'te-,bear1nJg limestones, and ithe1r ~bably 
limi.'ted dlistriibutiOOl indkate ' ra'ther thetr reil.a1tion to locail 'gross develop-
, m~nt ,of ailgal meadows '(cf. POYll!rkov 1'96·6, Samoil-ova ' & Prinada: 1966) 
,in the affsh~e 'Part pi a 'Vast carllonat'e shel~. ' It seems~rt;hat most Of 
'the stud'1ed 'epa,fa:una~doIDinated assemblage is autochthonouS -and directly 
oar i'.ndi:redUy I8lSSOOiJated wicth a~al i,gl"OWth (see e.g. J,ohnson 1964). 110 
fact, an abundance "of smatlil Igastropods With moderately stJr.eamed shell1s 
suggests simple trophdc lretlatiO'llShi'ps (cf. Peel 1978, Linsiey 1979). The 
extraoxdinary :h:lgh abundances (in stromato.pbroid-coral fades) ' of such 
groups as oohiIroids, Ij;'entacwlitids, OSItracodes, and fishes, which nrlgbt 
had fO'und 8U~talbl,e iliife conditions in presence of laI1ge aOC'Ulmulations of 
plant matter, may he coinciden:taI1, !but 'oc)ullid equally :represent a "IHe 
,a.ss~111alg~". There.are t';imillmrities to o:th~,late Pal~oic :plant dbrnina-
;,t~ marine Pdota, ~~f,.Ofth~ !P'hylloida1galo~ani'Cbui1d':'ups (see Toomey ~1 
1976 fO'1' r-eview). ' 
G. RACKI '" M. RACKA 
Abundance of diminutive fauna and s1rong dominatdon of particular 
taxonomic gr.awp :by s5.n:gi1e species indicates a prdbably high env:iro'n-
.. . . -.. . ..... . .. . mental stress,m' 'Spite' of lhigh assemMage -dive:rsilty . :reflecting . a richness· .. -
of availla:b1e eooloigIic niches OIfIfEIDOO ;by the 'phytal community. 
illghe.r jUIVem:!:e IllOil"taility <Xf ambocoellid ibrachiopods, possi:ble decre-
ase of size of crinoid OOlUiIlllIlals and presence excluslvet1y in 'tIbe charop-
hyte-bea!ring level df thlin-lbra:nched talbula1e species (see Text-lfig. 5) ,sU!g-
gest a deterioration of their ldlf·e condlJtions. 'lIhese aldve:rse eco1ogicchan-
ges are also supposed ,by shifts in frequencies <if organic components, 
especially by a Ihlg'her frequency of attllbocclJlid ibrachiiopods 1(<C.haIracle-
r1st;d;caUly a 1Pimee.r aSsemblage ofl'eSbrti.dbed [~; see JiUX '& Strauoh 
1966), aibBence od! dther open-ma7'ine fuUJnaJI group occurring in the IPo-
slowice seemon, lowerinJg of oonodon't freqUlency and decrease in petro-
grarphic f·ossiJl divers~ty. Ilrt; is rtherefore concluded that charophytes are 
connected 'With some worsemng of a bioto'pe fur the marine ibiota. 
OonsieqlU'ently, it seems proibalble tha't this :flossH assemblage df the 
charopihyte-bearing level at Poslowioe r·~esents, !in 'large parl, a relkt 
. of a unique comm'lJlIlliJty of charophylte meaJdom or r~her severail direc-
tly adjacent and strictly 'eoo1ogic unmed ,biocoenoses. Habitats of these 
roota a:roe l'Eda'tErl to the waters with at ,most; s1:i!ghtly braclcish or fludtualt-
ing salliriiy (see geochemical dndex in. Te:x!t-!fig. 5) in semd:p:ro't'ected shel-
teJ:Ied ' part -of i1n:bershoal area, sUTr·ounlded among others Iby thickets of 
talbu[atte cora:ls. In a sense componen'1s of Karpinskya oscolensis assem-
blage represent tlhe most eurylhalin·e fur'JIlS of generailly open-marine 
groups .. 
Consequen11y, Karpinskya oscolensis rwas pl'eSllallably a charophyte 
,speociEs adapted 'to genera[1y open marine, offshore conditions. This con-
clUSion agrees we'll wiiJh data on 'e'OOlogydf this species in several re-
gions of 'the Soviet Union (see .. Sam.o:i[ova & Prinada 1966, Sa.moilova 
1'9'67.). as w.elll as of Ithe American species of the genus (se.e P,edk & Mo-
rales 1006). :rn.erefoore, the genus Karpinskya is ' the !best documented 
represen'tati.IVe of no:rractualistic, open llIloarine eoologic group Of the 
early cbarophyftes (Rac!ki 1981). 
InstUute o.f Geoi/;ogll 
of the SiJe8ian . Unive:r.sUlI, 
ut. MieLczarskiego, 
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EKOLOGIA RAMIE.NIC (CBAROPHYTA) Z DEWONU GOR SWIĘTOKRZYSKICH 
(Stresr.wzenie) 
W wapien.iach stromatoporOildowo-lk.oo-a!lowoowy-ch (pogranicze dewonu ,śroo­
. kowegó i g6rne'g.o) -ods'łaiiciający1ch się w !Posłowie-ach (synkii.na galęzicka) stwier­
dwno (patrz dlig. 11----5, taJbela 1 oraz pl 1-2) mas.owe wyis·tępowanie glonów z gro� 
-mady Tamj.enic .'{CJ:laropbyta), oznaicmnych ja!k:o · Ko:rpinsk.ya oscole'lbsi-s {Saanotilon).
Mikrofa-cja szkairłupriJ.owo-spikulawa, przypuszczalnie lokalJly zasięg geog,ra,fk:z.ny,
oraz dane tatfonomi'czn.e wskazują na acuto.chttoniczny ,chaTakteir bar,dzo 'UJ."ozamioo­
n�go zespołu si,camJieniałości z poziomu zawierając-ego ,badane ramienice. Zespól te.n
Liirte:ripretowano . jak.o re'lik,t · unikalnej bioceno,zy łąk glonowy�h . ą-ozwin.ięty,ch w
pełnomorskim ś-rodawi.!iku o co najwy.zej nieznacznie 1br*icznym !lub zmiennym
La.soleniu. Nlieakitua111:s'tyczny clla.rakteT �ymag;ań e'kologi'cznych .r,odzaJU, iKarpin­
,kya wy.nliika ta:kri;e z danych pochodzących· :z .innych 01bsiar6w· {patrz Rac'ki. lMl).
,; 
ACTA GiEOLOGfCA POL6NtCA, VOL. 3i G. RACKf 8, M. RACKA. PLo i 
Karpin,skya ()IscoLensis ~Samoilo~a) f.rom P'oslowice 
1.3 - side, 2 - ba.sal, and 4 - oblique views of gY['og'onites; 5a-5b - apprOXI-
mately longitudinal, and 6-7 - ,OIb1i.que secti·ons ·of gyrogorute ; 8 - de.tail 'oU: 'cha-
ra,phyte micrOifaci,es wlith ,oompactiona'l structure 
Note di,ff.erent 'pr.es·ervation and oaldrikati>cm of. gyroigoni,tes, and the presence of 
the ba.sal plate (ar.r:owed .in Fig. 5a, and ma,g.n.j,ilield in F,ig. 5b) 
Figs 1--4 taken X 30, Figs Sa and 6- 8 taken X 35, Fig, 5b t aken X 100 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 31 G . RACKI & M. RACKA, PLo 2 
Charo:phyte-bear-iin)g mi·c.rofa.cies Lrom Poslowice 
Gyrog«)n.iites I(anowed) of ·variable frequency within the numerous remains of 
ech inoderms, spo.nge .spicules, ibrac;hiopods, .ostracodes, and gastropods; note the 
ligh ter pa.rts O[ t he deposit dli·sp'laying cemen.tat'i:on st r uctl.lre (Figs 1- 2) ; Fags 1-4 
taken X 5, Frg. 5 taken X 15 
